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I Intercollegiate Track and tA. L. Shafer Will
State Golfers
Field Meet Held at
Address Annual Red
Petition for Coif
Berkeley
Cross Meeting Fri.
Team Foundation
i

IZERS ASK FOR AID
,s1 ATHLETIC BOARD
IN WORK

In an effort to promote golf
activities at San Jose State, a
group of ftIlows under the leadership of Mr. Walker, organized
themselves in order to get up a
petition to form the foundation
for a golf team. They met recently’ and formed a petition
which reads as follows:
A number of young men, students of the San Jose State College, are desirous of organizing a
golf team, to be sponsored by the
Board of Athletic Control.
The purpose of such an organization would be to promote social
and athletic relations with other
schools and to give members of
the team competive experience.
l’he expenses incurretl by the
team are to be met by the players
Walker
has
Mr.
themselves.
stated his willingness to supervise
the teanis activities.
We feel that such a team will
be representative of our Physical
Education department and of the
school as a whole. We therefore
respectfully petition for permission to continue plans for a San
Jose State Golf Team.
Winston Chappell,
Acting Nlanager.
Wilbur Cox,
Frank Covello,
Clare Chappell,
Billy Beers, Jr.,
Al Lopes.
Anthony Maffey,
James Lyons,
Delos Wolfe.
Charles Tonkin,
Stewart Thompson
Webster Robertson,
Morris Nussenbaum.
This promises to be another
step towards widening the athhtic activities of State. As other
colleges have their golf ttarns and
ilulks and enter into competition
of this kind. Of course. State is
just starting on this sport. but
with stit.h recognized stars as
and Delos
Winston
Chappell
Wolfe among the members, the
team should meet with considerable success.

Pacific (,,,.,si
k claim a.cds
wtre treated to another brilliant
meet Saturday, when the California Intercollegiate track and field
thampionships were held at Edwards Field in Berkeley.
This
time some 10,000 fans attended
the events, anti went home after
the show satisfied that they had
received their’ money’s worth.
As expected, the Trojans experienced no difficulty in winning
with a total of 85 1-6 points, and
Stanford followed with 42 5-6.
Third place went to California,
who gathered 27 2-3, and U. C. I..
A.
took the remaining 9 1-3
points.

Afttr much speculation as to
whether he would run or not,
Frank Wykoff did just what every
one deep down in his heart
thought Frank would (10he
competed against Kiesel in the
Ian -yard (lash, and lost. W)kolt
thserves a hand, for apparently
he is not in the best of shape, as
he acted against both Coach
Cromwell’s HMI U. S. C.’s niedical
supervisor’s advice. And he was
the first Jo congratulate KiestI
efter the race.
Ben Eastman again thrilled the
crowd in the 440-Yard run and in
the relay. Hopelessly behind in
the latter, Eastman made up 18 of
the 22 yards lead the Trojans held
in the last 440 yards of the mile
relay. What would a team of
Eastman’s do to the relay mark?
This year’s crop of stars held
no respect tot. meet records, and
proceeded I() crack six and equal
one.
lialstead, Trojan miler, begun
the day’s assaults hy lowering the
mile time to 4:19.9.
Three pole vaultersPoole of
California, Graber of
S. C., and
to
Miller of Stanfordclimbed
new heights when they cleared 13
feet. 10 inches, to a triple tic for
first honors.
Ben Eastman’s 46.5 seconds for
the 440 yards smashed his 11W11
Inet’t record of 47.4 seconds.
In the 120-yard high hurdles.
Bills of C. S. C., clipped 0111. tenth of a second fro!, the old

Finger Wave,1
’too-mighty Dried

"rhe intramiural hasthall tour ’lament VVill start this afternoon
SAVING.
LIFE
SPEAKS ON
when the local tossers will strut
FIRST AID AND SOCIAL
their stuff. The games are to be
WELFARE
playtd on tour diamonds to be
situated on the grass along San
The annual meeting of the San Carlos street.
Jose Chapter of the American lied
Following is a list of the schedCross will be held at the llotel ule Managers are urged to take a
Sainte Claire next Friday, ’May
II))
f it from the Times and
27. The principal speaker will be .avt. it for future reference.
Director
Pacific
Mr. A. I.. Shafer,
Spartan League
of the American lied Cross. who
Diamond
will speak on various phases of
p.
first aid, and social )1;1 21-5:00
1
O.
I - Faculty V& S.
welfare work.
2
2Science vs. I. 1). K.
Miss Plum and Mr. Walker of
in.
the State’s physical education Nlay 26-5:00 p.
3
1Faculty vs. I. I). K.
faculty will also address the
2Science vs. I’. E. Majors 4
meeting. ’Miss Pluni will speak
in.
on her methods of teaching first- May 31-5:01) p.
1I. D. K. vs. Majors
aid in college ,and Mr. Walker’s
2
2S. G. 0. vs. Science
topic will cover phases of lifesaving instruction he presents to June 2-5:00 p. tn.
3
1Faculty vs. Majors
State men.
4
O.
2-1. I). K. vs. S.
Dinner at $1.00 a plate, will be
served at 6:30 o’clock for all who June 7-5:00 p.
1Faculty vs. Science
However, the business
desire.
2
2Majors vs. S. G.
meeting does not begin until apGold and White League
proximately 7:45 o’tlock, and thus
Diamond
obligates no one to attend the
dinner.
May 24-5:011 p.
3
All Senior Red Cross members,
1N. S. K. vs. Minors
2Commerce vs. Tau
whether they have already passed
4
the tests, or are preparing to pass
Della Phi
them, along with any one at all Nhy 2/1_0:00 p.
1.--N. S. K. vs. ’rata Delta
interested in Red Cross or coniI
Phi
2 Commerce vs. Print
f time, and set up a new mark of
2
Shop
14.9.
Kiesel, in a brilliant 100yaeil May 31-5:00 p. tn.
1Tau Delta Phi vs.
run, equaled the meet record of
3
Print Shop
Wykoff when he ran the dash in
4
2-1Miors vs. Commerce
9.5 seconds, only one-tenth of a
second slower than Wykolr’s 9.1 June 2--5:00 p. m.
1N. S. K. vs. Print Shop I
seconds, recommended for the
2Minors vs. "ruu Deuta
woild’s record.
2
l’hi
A new high jump mark was set
when MeNaughton of U. S. C. June 7-5:01) p. In.
3
inches, to
1N. S. K. vs. Commerce
leaptil to 0 feet,
better the old record by one inch.
Cray of Stanford actually bet- munitN welfare work. are urged
tered Rothert’s heave of 51 feel, to be present. For further par5 inches in the shotinit with a ticulars sec Miss Plum or Mr.
throw of 51 feet, 9"’s inches, but Walker.
competition had 1,11111e11; St) tira!,’,
f,.,
hest mark in cmtmelition,
BIGGEST AND
2’. inches stantls as the winn.,
performance of the day.
BEST
So the ntighty Trojan warn.
ictori,,,,
returned home again
carrying with them the troplo.
for
!iif another well-earned
Did the crowd care? Evideoll
(10c to you)
not. To them the events of II,
day were: Kiest.1
Wykoir,
1::,stman’s running. Those ex,
satisffed tht north: the south v..
17: S. second Street
the meet. :Intl
s’ttII

Swimming Squad Tc
Hold Revenge Nlec
at Menlo Colh
COACH WALKER OPTIMI1
OVER PROSPECTS
(w SUOCESS
A wrathful hand of NI
Spartans tomorrow
at
o clock will invade the Denim
school in an effort to ean..I
defeat they received last we(
I the hantls of the strong Y
swimming squad.
Colith Walker is enthused
the showing of his men in I
tice, and confluents that se’
have bettered the winning t
of the last meet.
Slrotiv
’especially has shown impi
ment, and he is expected to
lure the 100-yard breast st
from Bisbee of Menlo.
Dave Lynn should pr,,ve f,
than ever in the medley, as it
cti .() ic yart.s. Oa\ i
in the best of conditimi last v
but he is expected to 1,,. mitt
leaders tomorrow.
Stute’s strongest [malt wir
tomorrow will probably be
per, Plat, Lynn, Scofield. Rai
Bonnickson, and
one -meter board may cause
(livers a little ilitheulty,
1.aughlin or Olson
re]
Linn.
The meet, as a whole. sh
prove more exciting, as the i
perienced men who
Ain i
flrst intercollegiate
’,wet
week ran now be cbc,c(1
perienced.
2lirint Shop
Minrs
Championship gait,. will
played on Thiarstla, Jane 9.

Hamburger
a

Dime

Delos Wolfe Wins First
In Golf Tournament
Delos \Voile mon ilie
ing round for the golf touror,
went,: at a thirty-six hole m.mI,
with Winston Chappell
r. I.
second, Anthony
Mall ey
Clair Chappell fourth. and West,.
Klemm fifth.
Matches with Sall
College, N1enlo Junior flolle).c.
v,acrilinento Junoir College. and
Battier, Golf Club are being negotiated. which will he plaNed
this spring.

Intra-Mural Baseball Will
Swing Into Action
This Afernoon

4
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